
Passenger Schedule
* NORTHERN RAILWAYCOMPANY.

Effectire Novewber 8Ui, 1914.
Anderson* & C.

Arrivals--*
-3&.'31'.......<.. 8:46 ii.na.

ho. 37..,.,.... 3120 ». ÖL
No. 8?.4^46 p. m.
No,41.jM»> m-
No. 43 .^:30 p. m.
Nb.45.... 0:40 p rd.lip.47. 10:50 p. m.irtínrtures-

, No. 30. C:40 a. m.
No. S3..7:30 a. m.

. \*m f- £No.3G. ll:6B a. m.
No. 38.,
No, 40.

. m*g .
(.NLin^ned, trains.)

c: V. PALMER, Gen. Peas. Agt,

To and From tHe
NORTH, SOUTH,

«-. ?» *r\rr\ «vir<nrn

Leaves:
No. 22 - 6:00 A. JA.jÄ^riö .... . 3:Í5 P. M.

Arrives:
fco. 5 . . . . 10:50 A. M.
Mb. 21 .... 4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedules^
rates, etc., promptly
given.
B, WILLIAMS, G/P. A.,

Augusta, Ga. '

tT. B CURTIS, G. A.,
^pEíSrebn, S. C.

~

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Road Tax Heile«,
AU dlnlenquent road tax collector*

are prc^ed^tn aa official receiptbook with numbes, and »tab numbes
attached. Pay no money to collectedtmiesa you get trie ömciei receipt afaboya provided or.

JT. MACk KING,tf
, County Supervisor.

D+HTÇD; STATES OP AMERICA,
Tu Bankruptcy.

Dist.ict of South Carolina.
In the viatter ot M. R. Foster and 0.
C. Fosur. individually,, abd aa co-

; partners, Bankrupts,
f. Pursuant to the resolution of credi¬
tors, and. the order of tho Referee in
the 'above entitled matter." uoUce ila
hereby given that up to 12 o'clock a»
nu Saturday, December 5th. the un¬
dersigned trustee fdr said bankrupts
~ill receive sealed bids for the.-dockot goods and fixtures of the saki Fos¬
ter Bros., located at Pendleton, S. C.,each hld to be accompanied by certi¬
fied check for 10 per coat of tad
amount of the bid and to be filled
With the ofdérslgûèd trustee at his of¬
fice in Anderson; B. C., with the righito reject aux and all bids, and if all
such bids sro rejected, notice ls hereto
given that twill s..»l at public auctiontty the highest bidder for cash at Pen¬
dleton, S. C., at the pUce of t|isaid bankrupts on Tuesday. Decembei
16th, »14. beginning at ID o'clock a
m., all tte said « toidi ot gooda and fix¬
tures at public aucUonr to the highest
bidder for cash to he o^red, flrftcollectively, with the right of rejectWa du/ sad *U bids, and tf not sol*
Collectively,then tho same- will be of
feled in such parcels or lota for ssh
to tho highest bidders' for cash as te«
trasteo at said time* and-place Siedl
Idetermine.

T. P. DICKSfW; '

Trustee In Bankruptcy.
NOTICE OP FINAL SEïttElîENT
The undersigned "administratrix b

the estate of A. C. Townsend, decaen
rd, hereby gt«res notice thst she wll
on December 18th. at ll o'clock a, si
op$dy to the Judge of Probate for. An
ó»;»» ?*>=sty for a final setUemen
ot said estate and a d'schacge tro*
his .office of administrator.

MRS. ELIJCA A. TOvTNBlEND.
Administratrix.

NOTIC*
Ari the trustees' of Fist Rock Bap

tist and Presbyterian Church wll
please meet Saturday morning at
o'clock at Ute church to transa«

IT>estn«*»; retnretfi«;JgJJjJ^^ "

Chairman.

J..> ... ., ; :
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ó NEAL'S CREEK NEWS ' ol
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BELTON. Nov. 30.- Mrs. Wilson is
spending some time here with her
daughter. Mrs. Joe Erskine, Sr. Al¬
though more than seventy years ; ot
age, Mrs. Wilson is remarkably act¬
ive. She,also possesses a jovial dispo¬
sition, as is shown by her view oí .nie.
She soys people shouldn't be crying
"bard times," but should rather be

tkful that they are so comfortably j".ed as compared with those tn
pe. Soo say4her healthyis better ]

this year than It has been Vu seve
ol years past.
Messrs. Floyd and Edgar McDaniel

succeeding bi their work. The
jr is a physician located at Troy,
j while the letter Is pharmacist,

who recently moved from Atlanta to
Tampi. Fla. They eire Old Neal's Creek
boys, sons ot Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Mc¬
Daniel.
Miss Ohlda Major, who has charge]ot Oak Grove school, this county,

spent Thanksgiving at home, return¬
ing Saturday to resume her duties
Monday morplng.

j;'; Th« hog killing weather we had re¬
cently has resulted lp the killing of

rcral hogs in thia section. Probably

bul.their Work will have been:
iplcle tr they have not. raiser]
> meat for an their needs.

Era. last week.
'Joe; Erskine. Jr., faming!

sold ihls season 75 bushels of seed
oats, fa addition to a. Urge sowing^^^^B-tor himself, receiving 75
cents a bushel. HO also has a quan¬
tify of pea vines and: other rough¬
ness; which fa always th demand. Mr
Erskine believes that- cotion should he
a snrplús crop.
Vis* M«ry ini5»t*cftles ot Belton

Tho road work being doha In this
section ts fdr the most part of a per¬

lt nature, ¿ and this work has
iadjy deeded for acme time.

11>? v, road ai thc Holland Hill
has. nuit' yet been coreploted. The
changes that nave been mar» so far
ttiaa'rpáils, and all the Work that
has keen dons show good judgment

fha part or those In charge. Now,
people show their epsr^cia-

a fit ttl* work by seeing tb /t, nutt
; road ditches are not obstructed

with dirt from their fl'/tis or othftr-iirv y-..
Mt. Walter Elgin who has made

n.lrmirighantK Alf., his home far some
lime, has accepted a position in An¬
derson.
As Winter approaches a few wordsvdiwrning church attendance wilt. I

think, he appropriât*. If tho weather
ts net too cold or rainy for mo'to
follow business or pleasure pursuits

Breathe Fr*-'y J Clear« Staffed-np,
Inflamed Nose and Head «nd Stops
lartarrttal Discharge. Cure* Bgll
Headache,

6 "'

Try "Ely's Cream Bain.''
Get a small bottle anyway, lust to

try lt-apply a little tn. the nostrils
and instantly your clogged ncsb and
Btopped-up air passages bf t!*«v ii&A
will open; 70U w»l breathy *dy:
dullness, and headache dlsopi.,--ír¡.dy,morning! the catarrh, colc',-iri-head
catarhal sore throat %ylll be gone
End such misery now! Cet the

small hollie of "Ely's Cream Balm'»
at'any drug store. Thia sweet, fra-

during the week, lt ls not too bad tor
me to attend church on Sunday. The
truth lr. church attendance ought to
hare drat place, since Christ gave
pre-eminence tb seeking the kingdomcf God ami His righteousness^ Clear,obld weather. Of which we often have
an abundance, is invigorating td those
who are enjoying reasonable healtn,
Provided they exercise prudence iq
dress, and so'thé fact that it?(s a chid
day ls (n many instances no valid ex¬
cuse for laing absept from God's
House. Men.will often be satisfied
wi^u Our excuses, but reasons onlyjfVnT satisfy God. Some excuse th<m-
selyes from church attendance on ac*
count on having company. Either In¬
vito your company to go with yob, or
esk them tb excuse yod while you at¬
tend your church service. If you think
BHtJ^Hsit to a friend pr relative wili
prevent their attendance bf church,obiter postpotethat ,tfiit, .and gowhen yin will not interfere with their
church duties.

. Frank Elgin and his sister. Hiss
spent Thanksgiving with rels-

near DUo West. !3ra*¿3ev:

GOLDS GO
grant balm dissolves by the heat bf
the nostrils; .penetrates and heals J
th« ..^.flamed, anrollen membrane
which lines the nose, head and
throat; clears tho air passages; stops
hasty discharges and a feeling of
cleansing, soothing relief comes im¬
mediately.

Don't lay .awake tonight strag¬
gling for breath, with bead scuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking and blow¬
ing. Catarrh or a cold, with' Ita mn-.
«lng nose, foul mucous dropping into
the throat, and raw dryness is dis*
tressing but truly needless.
Put your faith-lust once-in

''filly's Cream Balm*' and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear

ooooooooooooooooooo
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REFUGIO, Nov. SO.-We are harôfc
som« cold eastern rain, add wind/which is. very Inconvenient to the
farming people who are so unfortun¬
ate is to not be through "hullingcrack bolls," Some of ns 6 e destined
not to be through by Christmas or tor
several months after Christmas, and
(or all we witt get out of it,' we aaa1Jost as well leave R in the field for
fertiliser and not buy any nett spring.
., Mr. Frank- Pelxer ot Charleston ls
spending several days st AsthSbuia
Farm, on business this week.\ Master John linderman is rapidlyimproving fro cathe effects ot ty¬phoid fayer, which he bsa had. Yee-
tiznar was John's 68rd day in bed. lt
is hoped that he will soon ho up again.
Miss Alma Newton of the BishopsBranch section, and the Misses Had¬

don of Donalds, a C.. and Mr. RobertBsawvight. Mr, Craytou Crenshaw and
§Dewitt Bogga of Pendleton were

driving TliaÄasgfving dnfr.aisrs. Bert sad Maj-or O'. Heap le
Fred Phillips want to Anderson

F^ssrvA.'H. Mitchell went to Pèndle-
ton, Friday afternoon on business.
Hr.^p. C« Evatt wept to Anderson

Ust Wednesday for. an operation. He
bad his tonsils removed, by Dr. Bar¬
ris. HLi many friends wit! fcc. glad tb
learn that be ia getting along nicety*and hope that he will never, again ne
troubled with tonsilitis.

Mr. wu lio Smith anet erster. Miss
iron», went to Pendleton one evening
issi wobk.
-7Vr%. jr. C. Gillespie weat to central
last Friday-afternoon.
The many friends of Mrs. Gussie

I WAOTED-Pokern a» house keeper by jYo^Widw ;old.
Mrs.--- 727 Blank St.

"'.'ni'
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This Lady's husband did not have time
to talk tó an Insurance Agent*

.....

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
CÖlvIPANY

M. M. MATÍISONí General Agent r

C. W. WEBB, District Agent
J. J. TROWBRIDGE, Special Agent

Norris #111 bs sorry to team that sha
ls seriously ill at her home naur tats
Mac«, lt is hoped by one and all that
she will soon b° well again. .

Mrs. Mattie Qi ..lam, who has been
On the sich, list for some time, is some¬
what improved at this writing. The

Íoctor thinks that she will be abre
j be removed to the hospital where

She will undergo an operation, within
a few more weeks.

Mrs. Sallie Martin and Miss Cath¬
erine Martin, gave a delightful dinner

eianksgtvlng day. whick waa en;oyecall present,
itftr. P. C. Gltespfe and Mr. D. C.
»ratt anent Thanksgiving day hunt-
ing with Mr. W. H. Linderman.
Mr. Lawrence Craig of Central vis¬

ited Mr. Lude White Friday and Sat¬
urday.

Mrs. Ethel McAllister and little
daughter, Lillian, were visiting Mrs.-
Mattie Graham one evening test week.

is attending conference this week.
Meeter B. F. Sears went to Ander¬

son Wednesday for an operation. Dr,Harris removed bte tonsils, and also
removed tho' adenoid growths from
his nose. He ls progressing nicelyn6w. sod it is thought that he will be
a stronger boy than he has previouslybeen.
The moon will be right for hog kil-

Ung again December a. for those whohill by tho moon, one ot our neighbors
says. He doesn't km'in the muou butin the pen.

M-' ? ?.?????iyvTT^ ;
>.

PIEDMONT INSURANCE AGENCY

See Me Fer

> ; INSÜIL4NCE.

C E. TRIBBLE, Manager,
Brown Building.

" ' " 1 1-'"""' 1'?'"?»?'?II.".i.. i


